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1i-di Q J. Ji C*4 tfThe husband i.t
entitled to taking her back to the marriage-state as
long as prayer is not lanfid to her]. (Mgh.)
And the aying, in a trad., i '. &.11 iJl t;
t_ O.11 ji tj., i.e. [ When he saw that
the sun had set, he said,] This is t he time of its
becoming lawful; meanting the prayer of sunset.
(TA.) - [J., aor. :, inf. n. 3., tHe was, or
Ibecame, free from, or quit of, an obligation, or
responsibility.] You say, & . . a ai.
t [He made him, or pronounced iin, f'ee from,
or quit of, obligation, or responsibility, with re-
s/pet to him]. (TA.) [And l. '& ) ..
t Thou art free from, or quit of, obli§ation, or
retponsibility, with respect to such a thing.] And

sm aid of the ... r, (~, Mb,) or d.db .1 0J,

(g,) inf. n. J;, (s,) or ,.-, (Myb, K,) or both;
(TA;) and *J..I, (C, Mb, 1g,) and ?J1 ;
(Bd and Jel in ii. 192;) S He quitted his state of
.. I .J (MNb, ] :) this, also, is a metaphorical
signification, from ";al ~ .. (TA.) [Henee,]

W and V41~ . s, tfHe

did it whn he was free from .. !p and when he
· m d~~~~ J ,,was in the state of Al.~. (V.) And ,jJI jj,

(@,) or j3 lt l: (g:) see 3., below. And

;1,I t~.4.., (, ],) [aor. ,] inf. n. j. and
j,;., (TA,) :T/e ,oJman quitted her [period
termed] ;,,: (S, 1 :) this, too, is a metaphorical

signification, from ;o/u J_ : (TA :) or
ilijj talke becamne jreefom any obstacle to mar-
riage, as,for instance, by having accomplished the
i~. (Myb.) [And tThe nwoman became free
fromn the marriage tie, by the deatl of her hus-
band, or by dirorce.] You say, s. J 1

7Thou art divorcedf'om me. (TA.) And ;
~ )Jit tThe oath [became discharged; and thus,]

proved true. (M?b.) ac, or. , if. n. ,.
tHe *an. (TA.)~,t,j_: sue4. ~j.,sec.
pers.. ..JJ;., nor. , inf.. j I., i (a man)hod
a pain in his hips and [in the Cl} "or"] his
hnees. (1.) [See also jir., below.]

2. : sce 1, in two places: and see also
4, in four places._ b JJl .. , (-, Mgh, Mt),
kg,) inf. n. jel (&Mgh, 10anlt;t_ ; 

Mgh, g,) and tja, which is anomalous, (1,)
or VtL.S is a simple subst., (Msb,) [and] so is

L.. (IS, TA,) tHe expiated the oath: (I :)
or t hefreed the oat/ friom obligation by umaking
on exception, or saying dRi ;£ , or by expia-
tion: (Mgb, Mb:) or the did that nwhereby he
I,ecaumefreefrom violating, orfailing of keeping,
the oath; [generally meaning he made an ex-
ception in the oath, or he expiated it;] as also
t· 4.~: (M:b:) and &, t)lj. the made
an exception, or said 4 ? ;, ', in his oath, (,
Mfgbh, ,) immediately: (TA:) and t4. *?j...
the became quit of it by expiation, (Migh, TA,)
or by a violation of it requiring expiation, or by

making an exception, or saying ib .L 1i, in it.
(TA.) One says to him who goes to a great
length in threatening, or him who exceeds the

due bonnds in what he says, j t4 t1 , mean-
ing tf.Mae thou an exception, or say JlI ,I Oi,
Ofather of such a one, in thine oath; regarding
him as a swearer: and in like manller one says,

*~. ;; ,.U. Q t [O swearer, bear in mind
the making an exception, or saying #il *s. iol].
(S, TA. [See a similar saying in the second
sentence of this art.]) In the saying 1.I C j
Ij. i " i,jiJ , tJ m' , [the particlel] 91 is

syn. with CA; and the mcaning is said to be,
t [I will assuredly do suc/h a thing: but] the an-
nulling of the obligation, or the expiation, of [that]
my asseveration (U-.j t .i, or,) shall
be my doing such a thing. (TA.) One says also,

_.JI tilj '";h, meaning tI did it only
enough to annil the obligation oj; or to erpiate,
the oath; not exceeding therein the ordinary
bounds. (S, M,b.) It is said in a trad., ,a, j

,42 Ja-' -c a a",

meaning t[Three children of the believer shall
not die and the fire of Hell touch him] .save
enough to annul the obligation of, or to expiate,
the oath that is implied in the saying in the K.ur
[xix. 72], "There is not any of yon that shall not
come to it." (A' Obeyd, 8, TA.) Hlence .j
came to be applied to anything in which the or-
d(linary bounds were not exceeded. (S, Msb.) One
says, T4 , (S, TA,) or ' . , (K,)
meaning t I beat himn modcrately; not exceeding
the ordinary bounds. (.K,* TA.) And Kuab lbn-
Zuheyr says, speaking of the feet of a she-camel,

k,.,'~[ .Jj, meaning Their falling on
theground is nithout vehemence. (S.) [In like
manner, also,] .,ij tJu. is descriptive, by way
of comparison, of littleness; as is e U" t :
(Mgh:) or of anythling occupying iittle time:
(TA:) and _;'JI iX..i "1, in the trad. cited
above, means t [slightly, or] with a slight touch.
(Mgh.) A poet says,

t [I see my camels loathed the water of Jadood,
so that they did not taste in it a drolp save spar-
ingly]. (.-) - .Ill ,4 b L JJ., inf. n. ,
tHe, or it, remored w7hat nas itn htim, of disease.
(Har p. 231.) ~A.Jl .~ lie clad him with
the .. (TA.)

3. #Jl_. Ie alighted, or descended and stopped
or sojouried or abode or lodged or settled, rwith
him; and simply he took up his abode, lodged,
or settled, nwith tim; eyn. A.A 3.. (K.) You
say, ;.~.1; j; 1 9 &5 J,.. [He takes up his abode,
lodges, or settles, with him in one house]. (S.)

And, of a woman, u&l. U t...qj Jl.. [She
takes her place tvith her husband in a bed].
(Mgh.)

4. m~l He made him to alight, or descend

and stop or sojourn or abide or lodge or ettle;
and simply he made him to take up hit abode,
to lodge, or to settle; syn. d)jlI; (S, V ;) alsbo
) J.L., and 4.' J;.: (K :) said also of a place
[as though meaning it invited him to alight, &c.].
(ISd, TA.) So in the phrases 4.L jt l lI and
oI,t.j, and j5tl JX.., He made him to
alight, or descend and stop &c., in the place.

(K.) - -; J,1 t [le caused punishment
(4i1 l being understood) to alight, or descend,
upon himself; or] he did Irhat necessitated, or he
deserved, punishment. (S, R.) _- b ',i± b lt
t God necessitated it, as suitable to the require-
ments of justice, to take effect upon him; namely,
his threatened punishment (;.). (IK,* TA.) 
And tl t He (God, MQb and V, and a man,
S, Mqb) made it lawful, allowable, or free; as
also ti,., (S, Mgh,Mqb, g,TA,) inf. n. i33
and t i.. (8.) Hence, [in the KIur ii. 27i,]

&lI l j.+I t God has made selling to be
lanful, or allowable, giving the choice to practie
it or abstain fiom it. (Msb.) And hence albo,
;uU i jU.i- t I made, or have made, lawfl,
allowable, or free, to him, the thing. (g.) And

q;j *& I ; tI made, or har made,
the woman lawful to her husband. (..)- And
"-i,I and ) '1 t I made him, or pronounced
him, free from, or quit of, obligation, or repo-
aibility, with respect to what was between me and
him. (y[am p. 44G.) And tZIA. t He made
him, or pronounced himn, free from, or tquit. of,
obligation, or responsibility, with respect to him-

se.f (TA.) #'..%1 dl l I., or Il ;, with
accord. to different readings ofa trad': see 4

in art. J... J.._ as an intrans. verb: seo 1,
near the end of the paragraph. Also t I'e en-
tered upon [any of] the prtfane months. (S., I.)
And t lie went forth to the J)-: (., I:) or
he became in the aJ_; which means the region
n'ithout thes., [or sacred territory]: (Myb:)
or he became free f'om, or quit of, an obligation
[of any kind] that was upon him. (8, K.) _-
It is said in a trud., 4 J_l w J'l, meaning

t WIoso quits the state of a, nd makes it
lawful to attark thee, and fights with thele, do thou
so with him, though thou be in the state of rlj.l:
or it means, if a man make lan:ful to him what
is unlawful to him, as thy honour or reputation,
and thy property, repel him from thysey in such
a wvay as thou canst. (.gh, TA.) - ', tShe
(a ewe or goat) secreted milh in her udder wvith-
out bringing forth: (, 0 :) or t she, (a ewe or
goat, K, and a camel, TA,) aJter her milk had
become scanty, or had dried up, yielded her milk
abundantly in consequence of her having eaten
the [herbage termed] ;: in which ease she

is said to be t'i. (1S.) And j . ,.J.l
t She (a camel) yielded her milk abundantly to
her young one. (ISd, TA.)

5. jLa It pased away by becoming diuolved,
melted, or liquefied. (KL.) [And d J0 tIg
becanme redced by analysis to it: occurring in
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